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11:54:01
16:54:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Eat lunch now so you won't miss today's #smchat at 1P ET #socialmedia target
audiences https://t.co/FuHW1bX5Ru

12:55:04
17:55:04

ChatSalad
@ChatSalad

The #smchat chat starts in 5 minutes. #ChatSalad

12:57:54
17:57:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sharonmostyn: Eat lunch now so you won't miss today's #smchat at 1P ET
#socialmedia target audiences https://t.co/FuHW1bX5Ru

12:58:21
17:58:21

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

INTRO: We are @TeamCrowdbabble , a social media analytics company that
provides a dashboard for marketers to analyze their #SM #SMCHAT

12:59:09
17:59:09

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

We will be taking part in today's #SMCHAT ... can't wait to meet all of you
#happypandaface https://t.co/xioQEXYVd2

13:00:12
18:00:12

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hello and welcome to today's #smchat! Please introduce yourself. Framing can
be found here: https://t.co/FuHW1bX5Ru

13:00:30
18:00:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

1pm EST? It's time :) #smchat #marketing with series host @sharonmostyn ..
checking in w/ some quick intros .. https://t.co/jAeAjg1fn9

13:01:34
18:01:34

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

Facts About Us: We are at the #ryersonDMZ incubator in #tdot our company's
official drink is a #flatwhite #smchat https://t.co/GNkfYWsbN4

13:01:46
18:01:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Hello Sharon and #smchat

13:02:50
18:02:50

LexBeresfordJurowscy
@lexberju

Thanks for a fantastic #bufferchat everybody, been a really great one! Off to
#smchat now. :D

13:03:06
18:03:06

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

I'm Sharon and I'll be today's moderator. It's good to see some new faces today -
welcome @CreativationMkt #smchat

13:03:12
18:03:12

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Welcome @TeamCrowdbabble - love the happy panda face to kick off today's
#smchat https://t.co/YVrt7QdJek

13:03:38
18:03:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Looking in on #smchat, starting now. This week the topic is "Know Your Social
Media Audience" https://t.co/h6djsjv7I5

13:03:53
18:03:53

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

checking out today's #smchat Hi @sharonmostyn + everyone!

13:03:54
18:03:54

LexBeresfordJurowscy
@lexberju

Hey #smchat folks! Good to be here.. let's do this thing :D

13:04:19
18:04:19

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis we've got to stop meeting like this. or perhaps not. #smchat

13:04:21
18:04:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent frame @sharonmostyn .. really looking forward to today's #marketing
#smchat

13:04:31
18:04:31

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV @sharonmostyn Hello! Can't stay for all of #smchat today but
wanted to check in, at least.

13:04:45
18:04:45

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

Hi #smchat friends.

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
http://bit.ly/1OYUrxZ
http://bit.ly/1OYUrxZ
http://bit.ly/1OYUrxZ
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/686907715533336577
https://twitter.com/TeamCrowdbabble/status/687333074317750272
http://bit.ly/1PrSIvr


13:04:56
18:04:56

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@lexberju @JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @Gigi_Peterkin glad you could make
today's #smchat

13:05:02
18:05:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello @lexberju Happy New Year to you! Hoping it is not too cold up there in
the north east. #smchat

13:05:12
18:05:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.martinlieberman excellent Martin, we're here every WEDS at 1pm, stop in when
you can ) @sharonmostyn #smchat

13:05:38
18:05:38

LexBeresfordJurowscy
@lexberju

@JohnWLewis Only a bit freezing! Snow forecast tonight. #smchat

13:05:40
18:05:40

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV @sharonmostyn Done. ;-) #smchat

13:05:42
18:05:42

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Always happy to have you @martinlieberman - today's #smchat should be full of
insights! https://t.co/88fXFSO7WD

13:06:13
18:06:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman Hello again, Martin! @sourcePOV @sharonmostyn #smchat

13:06:42
18:06:42

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn Hello, hello! #smchat

13:06:55
18:06:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@lexberju ;-) That's what comes of living up there! #smchat

13:07:14
18:07:14

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

Hi #smchat! I'm new here...thanks to @lexberju for the tip of this tweet chat
after #bufferchat! :)

13:07:40
18:07:40

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@WeintraubL welcome! #smchat @lexberju

13:08:13
18:08:13

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

looking forward to Q1 for today's #smchat: Know Your Social Media Audience

13:08:31
18:08:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hello @AllisonnTweets @lexberju @WeintraubL @JohnWLewis
@Gigi_Peterkin @sharonmostyn .. glad y'all could make it :) #smchat

13:09:02
18:09:02

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sourcePOV hiya! looking fwd to it - need to workout my brain! #smchat
@AllisonnTweets @lexberju @WeintraubL @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn

13:09:04
18:09:04

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@AllisonnTweets @lexberju thanks so much :) happy to be here! #smchat

13:09:36
18:09:36

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@sourcePOV @lexberju @WeintraubL @JohnWLewis @Gigi_Peterkin
@sharonmostyn Good morning/afternoon! #smchat

13:09:36
18:09:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Good to see you too, Chris! #smchat

13:10:06
18:10:06

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q1 How do I find my target audience with #socialmedia?

13:10:14
18:10:14

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @sharonmostyn Hello and welcome to today’s #smchat! Please introduce
yourself. Framing can be found here: https://t.co/OO7pMpoNfc

13:10:48
18:10:48

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@sourcePOV @AllisonnTweets @lexberju @WeintraubL @JohnWLewis
@Gigi_Peterkin @sharonmostyn Happy to be here! #smchat

13:10:50
18:10:50

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

Welcome! We are excited to get to you know you over the next hour #smchat
#socialmedia https://t.co/vBDJAwYxXE

13:11:08
18:11:08

AffiliateW0rld
@AffiliateW0rld

RT @sharonmostyn: Always happy to have you @martinlieberman - today's
#smchat should be full of insights! https://t.co/88fXFSO7WD

13:11:24
18:11:24

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

aaaand we're off to the races #smchat https://t.co/odsCWaIQWn

13:11:52
18:11:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 The easy answer: I don't know, that's what I'm here to learn more about from
all you knowledgeable people. #smchat

13:11:53
18:11:53

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat Q1 How do I find my target audience with
#socialmedia?

https://twitter.com/martinlieberman/status/687334422732009472
http://bit.ly/1OYUrxZ
https://twitter.com/AllisonnTweets/status/687335702279909376
https://twitter.com/martinlieberman/status/687334422732009472
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687335830612910080


13:11:53
18:11:53

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@ambercleveland hey Amber! hope you're well. #smchat

13:11:56
18:11:56

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

RT @JohnWLewis: Looking in on #smchat, starting now. This week the topic is
"Know Your Social Media Audience" https://t.co/h6djsjv7I5

13:12:07
18:12:07

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

Hello #smchat

13:12:56
18:12:56

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

We use @Mention to learn about what people are talking about us #SMChat ,
from there we narrow down the hits https://t.co/rMlBqxOxNC

13:13:06
18:13:06

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@sourcePOV @AllisonnTweets @lexberju @JohnWLewis @Gigi_Peterkin
@sharonmostyn thank you :) glad to be here! #smchat

13:13:22
18:13:22

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis @Gigi_Peterkin @ambercleveland @sharonmostyn improved
planning has me at more 2016 #smchat 's. That's the resolution anyway :)

13:13:56
18:13:56

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A1. well it starts w/research and data/trends, right? from free tools through
Google to paid like Mention, Sprout Social, Riffle #smchat

13:14:05
18:14:05

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

"Come in and know me better, man!" A Christmas Carol, Charles Dickens.
#smchat

13:14:05
18:14:05

LexBeresfordJurowscy
@lexberju

A1 #smchat I make (careful) use of automation to find out who's interacting with
me and make sure I check back (eg @DoYouEvenList)

13:14:13
18:14:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Great Chris, hoping that's one resolution that holds up. ;-)
#smchat

13:14:28
18:14:28

IntuitSolutions
@IntuitSolutions

A1. Tracking and analyzing; would love to hear impactful recommendations
about growing our target audience. #smchat

13:14:38
18:14:38

LighthouseWebMktg
@lighthousewebms

Hello #SMchat

13:14:38
18:14:38

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

A1: I rely on built in analytics, reporting dashboards, & surveys to ID my target
audience. Right now, I am using @simplymeasured #smchat

13:14:43
18:14:43

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@joshmccormack Hi Josh! Good to "see" you. :-) #smchat

13:14:50
18:14:50

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A1. marketing insights are hard work, and big data is hard to cut. Forrester and
Nielsen offer gr8 reports #smchat

13:15:01
18:15:01

Bryta Schulz
@brytaschulz

@Gigi_Peterkin Thanks Gigi! I'm great, hope your new year is off to a great
start! #SMChat

13:15:24
18:15:24

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A1 IMO this is what separates hobbyists from pros - it's not easy or free to truly
find your target demographic. nor should it be #smchat

13:15:26
18:15:26

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

A1 Part 2 We also discovered Quora to tap into the culture in order to learn how
they work/think #smchat https://t.co/rMlBqxOxNC

13:15:34
18:15:34

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

A1: My target audience varies from channel to channel. FB: mostly women.
Twitter: mostly men #smchat

13:15:41
18:15:41

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

A1: Find your audience by listening and joining discussions. #smchat

13:15:46
18:15:46

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @AllisonnTweets: A1: I rely on built in analytics, reporting dashboards, &
surveys to ID my target audience-using @simplymeasured #smchat

13:15:52
18:15:52

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

A1: find out what communities exist, ID influencers, listen first, find out what
language is used, develop personas, iterate #smchat

13:16:00
18:16:00

LexBeresfordJurowscy
@lexberju

RT @WeintraubL: A1: find out what communities exist, ID influencers, listen
first, find out what language is used, develop personas, iterat…

13:16:07
18:16:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Noticed @Twitter now providing significant native analytics support, has to
be a good sign :) #smchat #marketing

13:16:33
18:16:33

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

hope springs eternal here #smchat https://t.co/KH8UJ8FZs5

http://bit.ly/1PrSIvr
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687335830612910080
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687335830612910080
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/687337342802223105


13:16:42
18:16:42

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@joshmccormack Hi Josh! Welcome to #smchat. Looking forward to your
insights today

13:16:53
18:16:53

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@AllisonnTweets @simplymeasured how are you liking simply measured? I've
used their free tools before but haven't heard about pro #smchat

13:17:01
18:17:01

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@joshmccormack Hi Josh! Loved your #strategy / tactics Tweet from last week's
#brandchat https://t.co/3w6VUNjpJ8 #smchat

13:17:04
18:17:04

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Oops: A1 In general, the target audience depends on the purpose in using social
media. #smchat

13:17:29
18:17:29

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

RT @sourcePOV: A1. Noticed @Twitter now providing significant native
analytics support, has to be a good sign :) #smchat #marketing

13:17:34
18:17:34

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

Exactly :) #smchat https://t.co/8zRMqqmWgR

13:17:49
18:17:49

Emily
@emily_idg

I like to research trends and topics on @SproutSocial or @followerwonk - both
make it easy to find potential audience members #smchat

13:18:31
18:18:31

LexBeresfordJurowscy
@lexberju

@TeamCrowdbabble @weintraubl Only thing I would question/clarify is
"personas" - I'm a huge believer in genuine self ;P #smchat

13:19:02
18:19:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

No pressure #smchat crew - @JohnWLewis wants some answers on how to find
your audience on #socialmedia https://t.co/FQQoojhKNU

13:19:11
18:19:11

Emily
@emily_idg

This is a great process. I agree with 'listen first' -social listening is often
overlooked but so important! #smchat https://t.co/tBfAXchu1D

13:19:34
18:19:34

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

the devil's in the details - I hope we go deeper today #smchat

13:19:42
18:19:42

LexBeresfordJurowscy
@lexberju

@emily_idg Totally! SM is not just about broadcasting... in fact, that gets you
nowhere, IMHO #smchat

13:20:08
18:20:08

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q2 What are the best ways to engage my audience with social media?

13:20:12
18:20:12

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

.@sproutsocial and @followerwonk are both great resources @emily_idg
#smchat https://t.co/yLNhY6TK0h

13:20:18
18:20:18

LexBeresfordJurowscy
@lexberju

@sharonmostyn I mean, @JohnWLewis has a fair point there! #agree #smchat

13:20:21
18:20:21

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

.@lexberju @WeintraubL based on our findings we cater content on different
channels on Instagram we <3 using photos to highlight us #smchat

13:20:27
18:20:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Gigi_Peterkin great to see u here Gigi, glad u could stop in. Super excited
about our #socialchange 2016 launch in 2 weeks !! #smchat

13:20:40
18:20:40

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@lexberju @TeamCrowdbabble personas developed based on data and insights
better clarify who your audience is provide focus... #smchat

13:20:44
18:20:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

I'm no marketer but discussed w/ friend use of SM to find investors. Actually, he
wanted to engage w/ journalists to write about it! #smchat

13:20:57
18:20:57

LexBeresfordJurowscy
@lexberju

@TeamCrowdbabble @WeintraubL Good thought - I love Insta! :D #smchat

13:20:59
18:20:59

Emily
@emily_idg

RT @lexberju: @emily_idg Totally! SM is not just about broadcasting... in fact,
that gets you nowhere, IMHO #smchat

13:21:02
18:21:02

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A2 for what purpose? is engagement going to build your business? are u building
brand ambassadors or sales? all imp Qs #smchat

13:21:04
18:21:04

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis Find your audience with searches. Uncover
influencers and communities. Dig and listen. #smchat

13:21:09
18:21:09

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@emily_idg Listening is imperative. Don't overlook the analytics though. Learn
about age, gender, income, etc.. #smchat

13:21:10
18:21:10

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: @Gigi_Peterkin great to see u here Gigi, glad u could stop in.
Super excited about our #socialchange 2016 launch in 2 weeks …

https://twitter.com/joshmccormack/status/684781643224121345
https://twitter.com/WeintraubL/status/687337279174520833
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/687336275788083201
https://twitter.com/WeintraubL/status/687337279174520833
https://twitter.com/emily_idg/status/687337771833389056


13:21:30
18:21:30

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@lexberju @TeamCrowdbabble not saying you use them to be someone you're
not, it's like if I knew I was talking to preschoolers...#smchat

13:21:34
18:21:34

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sourcePOV omg in TWO WEEKS (he said gently reminding her to create the
dang editorial calendar) ;) #smchat

13:21:40
18:21:40

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

RT @WeintraubL: @lexberju @TeamCrowdbabble not saying you use them to
be someone you're not, it's like if I knew I was talking to preschool…

13:22:01
18:22:01

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@lexberju @TeamCrowdbabble I would describe my job differently than if I was
asked to talk to college students, or biz execs, ya? #smchat

13:22:04
18:22:04

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

A2: Experiment with content. Find what works. Repeat. But don't give up.
#smchat https://t.co/Kf7GWrIR7a

13:22:05
18:22:05

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@WeintraubL @lexberju @TeamCrowdbabble Personas are great, but I
encourage people to move to real customers to guide. #smchat

13:22:10
18:22:10

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Listen first is always among the #bestpractices @WeintraubL - good advice from
#smchat https://t.co/w9E3HTg6qh

13:22:19
18:22:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Or. We can have a chat about creating editorial calendars :) there's always a way
!! #smchat

13:22:44
18:22:44

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat Q2 What are the best ways to engage my
audience with social media?

13:22:46
18:22:46

Emily
@emily_idg

Very true. For the listening to be effective, you've got to pay attention to the
analytics! #smchat https://t.co/ZfrWNj20NN

13:22:52
18:22:52

Tia Lauve
@tmlauve

#SMChat A1: If can pinpoint few "ideal clients" see who THEY are loving on and
interact with them, too! #targetmarket

13:22:53
18:22:53

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

the importance of editorial calendars and social change? #smchat

13:22:53
18:22:53

LighthouseWebMktg
@lighthousewebms

RT @WeintraubL: A1: find out what communities exist, ID influencers, listen
first, find out what language is used, develop personas, iterat…

13:23:14
18:23:14

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@emily_idg definitely! sometimes you find out your audience uses completely
different language to talk about something! #smchat

13:23:15
18:23:15

IntuitSolutions
@IntuitSolutions

#SMChat Being active and being personable! Like someone said in
#semrushchat this morning, automating social can make you seem robotic.

13:23:23
18:23:23

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@CreativationMkt @PatrickHayslett Thank you. :) #smchat

13:23:32
18:23:32

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@Gigi_Peterkin @sourcePOV Looking forward to the #smchat #socialchange
2016 launch!

13:23:48
18:23:48

Emily
@emily_idg

@WeintraubL Exactly! #smchat

13:23:51
18:23:51

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @joshmccormack: @sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis Find your audience with
searches. Uncover influencers and communities. Dig and listen. #smchat

13:23:55
18:23:55

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

the second no pressure moment of the chat! ;) #smchat
https://t.co/Xk70HqrDed

13:24:02
18:24:02

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

A2: Examples of using demographics to build engagement #smchat
https://t.co/IQYimcRGIW

13:24:05
18:24:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. I watch for new followers w/ a few topically relevant RT's. Ok. Someone
listening & interested. Taking time to read my stream .. #smchat

13:24:06
18:24:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@tmlauve Getting smarter by listening to these bright people! #smchat

13:24:06
18:24:06

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A2. Be where your audience is (when it is sustainable for your org), solve their
problems, highlight their successes #SMChat

13:24:17
18:24:17

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sharonmostyn @sourcePOV and thank you! I can't wait to see what we come
up with - lol. #smchat

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687338352555630592
https://twitter.com/WeintraubL/status/687337279174520833
https://twitter.com/AllisonnTweets/status/687338612057321473
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687339208642551811


13:24:28
18:24:28

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

It's all about context #smchat https://t.co/J14f2arq0Q

13:24:33
18:24:33

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@joshmccormack @lexberju @TeamCrowdbabble or better yet, use real
customers to create your personas! Personas=summation of insights #smchat

13:24:53
18:24:53

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A2 my answer is always: add value, regardless of the medium. #smchat

13:25:10
18:25:10

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

YAAAASSSSS. #smchat https://t.co/EyAE0yRC9t

13:25:40
18:25:40

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@TeamCrowdbabble yep! that applies to audiences, and even which channels
you're on, day of the week, etc.! :) #smchat

13:25:45
18:25:45

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

My edit calendar is my bible. Track every single social media effort w/
corresponding destination links #smchat https://t.co/ruNUK9r2ZI

13:26:02
18:26:02

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@lexberju @TeamCrowdbabble thanks for being open to a different take on
personas :) #smchat

13:26:04
18:26:04

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ambercleveland Hi Amber! Yes, building report with people through shared
interests and helping them is the genuine way. #smchat

13:26:05
18:26:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. hard to keep track of course; my challenge 3 yrs running: how to track high-
impact influencers & sources among audience #smchat

13:26:12
18:26:12

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

This #smchat https://t.co/F4o26W6UA7

13:26:25
18:26:25

LexBeresfordJurowscy
@lexberju

@WeintraubL @TeamCrowdbabble Hey, any time! I love different perspectives.
Always learning. #smchat

13:26:31
18:26:31

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@AllisonnTweets yes @sourcePOV and I are going to live and die by ours. one
day. truly an invaluable tool. #smchat

13:26:47
18:26:47

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

A2: Find out what your audience wants/needs/finds valuable and deliver it to
them. Be there. Be responsive. Answer questions. #smchat

13:27:05
18:27:05

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

We have to speak different languages for our customers and their language
changes our assumed personas too! #smchat https://t.co/H8fviH6YX7

13:27:25
18:27:25

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Listening & #analytics are important, but @ThinkwithGoogle suggests
Consumer Intent https://t.co/Ea1JXYbuNr #smchat https://t.co/qTgut1SCYC

13:28:11
18:28:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV I think that's an area that many people would like to develop,
Chris. #smchat

13:28:16
18:28:16

André Bessette
@standrebe

RT @ambercleveland: A2. Be where your audience is (when it is sustainable for
your org), solve their problems, highlight their successes #S…

13:28:21
18:28:21

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@TeamCrowdbabble I bet! Different geographies and cultures have different
perspectives, different norms, thresholds, etc. #smchat

13:28:45
18:28:45

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Demographics building engagement from @TeamCrowdbabble #smchat
https://t.co/YbUVbcw7U6

13:29:13
18:29:13

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @CreativationMkt: Listening & #analytics are important, but
@ThinkwithGoogle suggests Consumer Intent https://t.co/Ea1JXYbuNr
#smchat hthttps://t.co/qTgut1SCYC

13:29:13
18:29:13

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @WeintraubL: A2: Find out what your audience wants/needs/finds valuable
and deliver it. Be there. Be responsive. Answer ?s. #smchat

13:29:16
18:29:16

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV I've tried to go from tracking to engaging w/high
impact folks.usually I find we have a lg common network 1/2 #smchat

13:29:45
18:29:45

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV STILL hard work! and sometimes I just play word
games until I can refocus. #smchat

13:29:49
18:29:49

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Clear communication of interests & intentions. Give them topic on which to
engage. How would I start a conversation? #makeiteasy #smchat

13:30:07
18:30:07

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q3 How do I develop a #social #strategy for my target audience?

https://twitter.com/WeintraubL/status/687338829104070656
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/687339354595966977
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/687339045773520897
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/687339549807218688
https://twitter.com/WeintraubL/status/687339839335731200
https://www.thinkwithgoogle.com/articles/why-consumer-intent-more-powerful-than-demographics.html
https://twitter.com/AllisonnTweets/status/687338612057321473
https://twitter.com/TeamCrowdbabble/status/687339337026002948
https://www.thinkwithgoogle.com/articles/why-consumer-intent-more-powerful-than-demographics.html
https://twitter.com/AllisonnTweets/status/687338612057321473


13:30:08
18:30:08

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@JohnWLewis :) Agreed - offer solutions/solve problems. #SMChat

13:30:25
18:30:25

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@CreativationMkt @sharonmostyn @ThinkwithGoogle great reminder about
the importance of understanding intent, I think that's huge! #smchat

13:30:44
18:30:44

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@TeamCrowdbabble thanks. and Iknoright? #smchat

13:31:03
18:31:03

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Definitely agree with the #smchat A2 from @lighthousewebms: Quality
Relevant Content https://t.co/2t0K60R2qG

13:31:21
18:31:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Although no marketer, I see a huge potential for analysis in this
area. @sourcePOV #smchat

13:31:35
18:31:35

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

A3(1) We actually created something called the Social Intelligence Feedback
Loop to help businesses engage #smchat https://t.co/BBxKNGSX8z

13:31:42
18:31:42

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat Q3 How do I develop a #social #strategy for my
target audience?

13:32:24
18:32:24

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV yes! it's out there for people who will pay for it!
crunching data hurts my head. I <3 Forrester for this. #smchat

13:32:28
18:32:28

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A3. Determine business goals, resources to achieve the goals, and build strategy
around that information. #Smchat

13:32:34
18:32:34

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@WeintraubL @sharonmostyn Agreed! The @ThinkwithGoogle team is taking
#analytics to the next level #smchat

13:32:59
18:32:59

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV and in healthcare, @whydotpharma does amazing
trends and influencer analysis #smchat

13:33:13
18:33:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin @sourcePOV Of course, there are a wide range of platforms,
and some are stretching the envelope in this area. #smchat

13:33:29
18:33:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. ID channel-specific actions & a schedule. I will do these things on these
apps, under these conditions. Planning is everything. #smchat

13:33:56
18:33:56

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

A3(2) First you listen, then post, then analyze, then repeat. Here is one of our
blog posts: https://t.co/rtbPlmCPmK #smchat

13:33:58
18:33:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ambercleveland Funnily enough, we almost always have something in
common with anyone we meet! #smchat

13:33:59
18:33:59

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV for my $$ these are the best types of presentations
at HIMSS, SXSW, CES -learning the new tech and platforms! #smchat

13:34:04
18:34:04

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

A3: Create SMART SM goals aligned w/biz obj,dev personas, create content
strategy, channel strategy, editorial calendar, style guide #smchat

13:34:42
18:34:42

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

Learning your resources is so important. Don't overspend or overuse! #smchat
https://t.co/Psq372kc0J

13:34:48
18:34:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin I'd like to be crunching more data, maybe I can help!
@sourcePOV #smchat

13:34:49
18:34:49

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@CreativationMkt @sharonmostyn @ThinkwithGoogle yes-they want us all to
get better so we can help them accomplish ultimate goal #smchat

13:34:53
18:34:53

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A3 I'm more inclined to build the complete marketing strategy and det where
SoMe fits as a channel. smaller bites of the apple #smchat

13:35:04
18:35:04

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@CreativationMkt @sharonmostyn @ThinkwithGoogle which is to connect
people to the right content as fast as possible #smchat

13:35:04
18:35:04

IntuitSolutions
@IntuitSolutions

#SMChat A3: Twitter Analytics to determine best post times, Followerwonk to
find top influencers, distribute meaningful content.

13:35:06
18:35:06

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

Style guide is KEY #smchat https://t.co/X3oHW0P1N7

13:35:18
18:35:18

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis let's defo discuss that, please! thank you #smchat @sourcePOV

https://twitter.com/lighthousewebms/status/687339610624634880
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687340867669987329
http://www.crowdbabble.com/blog/social-intelligence-feedback-loop-for-small-businesses-conclusion-and-final-thoughts/
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/687341456894341120
https://twitter.com/WeintraubL/status/687341862827372544


13:35:20
18:35:20

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Planning IS everything...except when you need to be spontaneous ;) #smchat
https://t.co/vKC8e6fWJE

13:35:30
18:35:30

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin By the way, on platforms, I know these guys who are doing very
interesting things: https://t.co/huXunOXksY #smchat

13:35:34
18:35:34

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @Gigi_Peterkin: @JohnWLewis @sourcePOV and in healthcare,
@whydotpharma does amazing trends and influencer analysis #smchat

13:35:43
18:35:43

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@TeamCrowdbabble yes, often overlooked, but necessary for consistency and
multiple contributors #smchat

13:36:11
18:36:11

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

So glad that @ambercleveland could join us today - love insights from other
#smchat mods! https://t.co/YWjUJ1GT9P

13:36:21
18:36:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin That will be great! @sourcePOV #smchat

13:36:48
18:36:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

True that. But u can always put spontaneous action in the plan too :) Not
cheating. Realistic. Opportunistic #smchat https://t.co/HlYaNhWYAs

13:36:49
18:36:49

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

.@WeintraubL to simplify this, we started blogging on medium because when
you have less options, its easier to keep it the same #smchat

13:37:46
18:37:46

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@sharonmostyn important to find the right balance between planned content
and spontaneous/real-time engagement :) #smchat

13:38:12
18:38:12

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@sharonmostyn Thanks Sharon! I am going to try to make the chat more often!
#SMChat

13:38:23
18:38:23

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@sourcePOV I like to have a core structure of content planned and then add to it
based on what's happening/current needs #smchat

13:38:34
18:38:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Exactly. "No plan survives first contact with the enemy" ... and
all that! #smchat

13:38:51
18:38:51

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

You can't automate social. Period. #smchat #semrushchat
https://t.co/RAswM5aZjb

13:39:02
18:39:02

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @IntuitSolutions: A1. Tracking and analyzing; would love to hear impactful
recommendations about growing our target audience. #smchat

13:39:20
18:39:20

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

It's why we love Instagram! Spontaneous and still elegant #smchat
https://t.co/SmI6wg4jKd

13:39:23
18:39:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hate to run, but work is calling. Part of the plan as well: pay bills :) Y'all be well.
Will def ttys !! #smchat

13:40:04
18:40:04

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q4 What social tactics are most effective?

13:40:22
18:40:22

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Gigi_Peterkin and yes TWO WEEKS. That's like a season in internet years,
right? :) Talk soon !! #smchat

13:40:39
18:40:39

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Good point @IntuitSolutions - use #analytics to find YOUR best post times, not
industry average #smchat https://t.co/YlPlQULwN9

13:40:40
18:40:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Good to see you, Chris! Enjoy your day! #smchat

13:40:43
18:40:43

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @WeintraubL: important to find the right balance between planned content
and spontaneous/real-time engagement :) #smchat

13:40:59
18:40:59

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @Gigi_Peterkin: A3 I'm more inclined to build the complete marketing
strategy and det where SoMe fits as a channel. smaller bites of the…

13:41:13
18:41:13

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @sourcePOV: A1 .. hard to keep track of course; my challenge 3 yrs running:
how to track high-impact influencers & sources among audienc…

13:41:20
18:41:20

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sourcePOV see ya Chris! I'll be old & grey in two internet weeks. hopefully I'll
still know my stuff ;) #smchat

13:41:24
18:41:24

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

A4: MEMES! GIFS! #allthememes #smchat https://t.co/KclsG4l2e8

https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/687341715036991489
http://bit.ly/1iN1ODd
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/687341456894341120
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687342181787549696
https://twitter.com/IntuitSolutions/status/687339139700768768
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687342181787549696
https://twitter.com/IntuitSolutions/status/687342114515107840
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687343369199075328


13:42:03
18:42:03

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

A4 In all seriousness, we find just taking the time to engage with our followers
like people helps the most #smchat https://t.co/KclsG4l2e8

13:42:14
18:42:14

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@sharonmostyn @IntuitSolutions great point, silly when people try to prescribe
a schedule for everyone, depends on your audience! #smchat

13:42:46
18:42:46

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A4 I love seeing the changing trends in tactics! right now video is ruling the
roost @periscopeco @iloveblab Vines #smchat

13:42:50
18:42:50

IntuitSolutions
@IntuitSolutions

.@sharonmostyn We went too long depending on "industry" times, just weren't
hitting consistently. Better engagement w/ #analytics #smchat

13:42:54
18:42:54

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis @Gigi_Peterkin @sourcePOV An "easy" way to track high-
impact influencers & sources among audience would be wonderful! #smchat

13:43:14
18:43:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin It's OK, you won't need to change your avatar! ;-) @sourcePOV
#smchat

13:43:31
18:43:31

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

maybe @JohnWLewis will develop the golden goose for us all #nopressure
#smchat https://t.co/hD8GeoMKdJ

13:43:39
18:43:39

Scott Kimball
@KimballSA

Tactic makes it sound so sneaky… Engage people when they ask for help you can
provide. Works every time. #smchat https://t.co/g7J81E71Fb

13:44:03
18:44:03

LexBeresfordJurowscy
@lexberju

RT @KimballSA: Tactic makes it sound so sneaky… Engage people when they
ask for help you can provide. Works every time. #smchat
https://t.chttps://t.co/g7J81E71Fb

13:44:08
18:44:08

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis hahahaha! good. it's 1,000 years old. I really look like Yoda
@sourcePOV #smchat

13:44:43
18:44:43

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin We could start by exploring what we can learn from all the info
in #smchat transcripts!

13:44:48
18:44:48

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@KimballSA Yikes! Didn't mean for it to sound sneaky! Was looking for tips &
tricks for effective #socialmedia engagement. #smchat

13:45:28
18:45:28

IntuitSolutions
@IntuitSolutions

#SMChat A4: We find engagement on media posts (photos, videos) to be higher
than text-only posts. Helps stand out in a feed.

13:45:30
18:45:30

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@KimballSA that's interesting. I just think of it as tactics vs. strategy - not a
deceitful manipulation #smchat

13:45:40
18:45:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin You just never know who you're dealing with on social media! ;-
) @sourcePOV #smchat

13:45:42
18:45:42

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

January 13, 2016 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

13:47:19
18:47:19

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Industry post/Tweet/email/etc. times are good starting point for sites with no
prior tracking #smchat https://t.co/hCDzeChClf

13:47:28
18:47:28

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

Learning when to respond also helps by using analytics #smchat #tricks
https://t.co/GzrNEgrbpV

13:47:41
18:47:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin @KimballSA As with anything, there are sneaky tactics and
there are genuine tactics. #smchat

13:48:06
18:48:06

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

Our analytics say that too! #hi5 #smchat https://t.co/6ZVuYg1gPb

13:48:17
18:48:17

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis @KimballSA true. and all marketing is really manipulation - an
entirely diff topic. #smchat

13:48:44
18:48:44

IntuitSolutions
@IntuitSolutions

.@sharonmostyn Agreed! Nowhere else to start unless you like shots in the dark
:) make a schedule, tweak it, find what works. #smchat

13:48:54
18:48:54

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @IntuitSolutions: #SMChat A4: We find engagement on media posts
(photos, videos) to be higher than text-only posts. Helps stand out in a…

13:49:13
18:49:13

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @Gigi_Peterkin: A4 I love seeing the changing trends in tactics! right now
video is ruling the roost @periscopeco @iloveblab Vines #smch…

13:49:15
18:49:15

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A4 depends on the platform. FB shares of posts w/photos are much higher &
rank higher in their algorithms #smchat

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687343369199075328
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687344082507661313
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687343369199075328
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687343369199075328
http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO
https://twitter.com/IntuitSolutions/status/687344065222983680
https://twitter.com/IntuitSolutions/status/687344728824766465


13:49:50
18:49:50

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

A4: Most effective social tactics depends on your goals, audience, channels, etc.
Very contextual. Test, measure, iterate. #smchat

13:49:55
18:49:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin It is, but if it leads to a mutually beneficial relationship, it's
welcome manipulation! @KimballSA #smchat

13:50:07
18:50:07

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q5 How do I sell with social media? #socialselling

13:50:23
18:50:23

LexBeresfordJurowscy
@lexberju

@sharonmostyn Don't sell. Engage. ;D #smchat

13:50:51
18:50:51

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis @KimballSA well, the purpose is to trigger an action, which is a
form of manipulation. not necessarily negative #smchat

13:51:01
18:51:01

Tia Lauve
@tmlauve

#SMChat A4: The single most effective #socialtactic is CONSISTENCY. Be
consistent about interacting with your #targetmarket!

13:51:13
18:51:13

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

We believe the best product sells itself so make sure your social shares #smchat
https://t.co/wZQvaa0zVP

13:51:40
18:51:40

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@lexberju Certainly engagement is part of #socialselling? #smchat

13:51:44
18:51:44

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

This. it's all in the answers to this. #smchat https://t.co/zB5arWdOU0

13:52:03
18:52:03

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@Gigi_Peterkin Overall data shows that, but still audience-specific. Imagine
engaging a community of blind ppl.Text might be better. #smchat

13:52:16
18:52:16

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sharonmostyn @lexberju yes it is. pure engagement will not move the needle.
it has it's place, but sales keep biz alive #smchat

13:52:21
18:52:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 Again, I'm no salesperson. But in the end, surely, selling is actually enabling
others to buy, especially on a "social" channel? #smchat

13:52:22
18:52:22

Scott Kimball
@KimballSA

@johnwlewis @gigi_peterkin And if it doesn’t, does it matter that it risks giving
you a bad name? #smchat https://t.co/1gXGomcHKQ

13:52:32
18:52:32

Tia Lauve
@tmlauve

Agreed!! Building customer relationships helps foster brand loyalty and will
bring you sells without SELLING #SMChat https://t.co/QGEw93qXxS

13:52:50
18:52:50

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

social has a story element and narative reasoning helps convince people... so
share stories of real people #smchat https://t.co/wZQvaa0zVP

13:52:52
18:52:52

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@WeintraubL yes, but on a platform like FB, the algorithm actually buries posts
that are text only. #smchat

13:53:08
18:53:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin That's a better way of putting it. @KimballSA #smchat

13:53:47
18:53:47

Xprtly!
@Xprtly

RT @IntuitSolutions: .@sharonmostyn We went too long depending on
"industry" times, just weren't hitting consistently. Better engagement w/…

13:53:56
18:53:56

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@KimballSA Yes, getting a bad name definitely does matter. @gigi_peterkin
#smchat

13:53:59
18:53:59

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

It's true and we have the analytics to show user preference too #smchat
https://t.co/K6iDfZKNiy

13:54:12
18:54:12

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis @KimballSA I like playing with the negative connotation of
manipulation vs. the actual definition, in it's purest form #smchat

13:54:13
18:54:13

Manish Pipalwa
@pipalwa

A5 You Can Sell Anything on #socialmedia, Just have Great Content & Use
Platforms where u hv Wider Reach. #SMChat

13:54:58
18:54:58

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@JohnWLewis Does that mean we should no longer have salespeople, but
instead have enablers? ;) #smchat

13:55:14
18:55:14

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A5 sell as you would anywhere today. offer valuable prods/svcs, empower brand
evangelists, have clear C2As, be visible, advertise #smchat

13:55:40
18:55:40

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@Gigi_Peterkin would be curious to see if that held true for a community that
consistently got engagement on text posts over imgs #smchat

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687345898842537984
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687345898842537984
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/687345848330661888
https://twitter.com/lexberju/status/687345968832987136
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687345898842537984
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/687346591485825026


13:55:41
18:55:41

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @Gigi_Peterkin: @sharonmostyn @lexberju yes it is. pure engagement will
not move the needle. it has it's place, but sales keep biz alive…

13:55:54
18:55:54

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@TeamCrowdbabble @smchat okay, well that's just the sh*t. nice! #smchat

13:55:54
18:55:54

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

All sales people are good at telling stories to convince you #smchat #sharestories
https://t.co/GPFDNGmSXv

13:56:05
18:56:05

IntuitSolutions
@IntuitSolutions

#SMChat A5: Offer a solution rather than sell a product. One promotes mutual
benefit while the other seems one-sided.

13:56:13
18:56:13

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

A5: Deliver value. Facilitate the decision-making process with content that
addresses all aspects of the buyer journey. #smchat

13:56:31
18:56:31

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@CreativationMkt Isn't that what they are anyway? I know a successful,
although introvert, salesman. He says he just makes friends! #smchat

13:56:40
18:56:40

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@WeintraubL data based from a community I co-managed with 1.2 million
followers on FB. posts w/o images tanked after last update #smchat

13:57:15
18:57:15

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @lexberju: @sharonmostyn Don't sell. Engage. ;D #smchat

13:57:17
18:57:17

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@WeintraubL the bigger the community gets, if you're not paying to advertise,
the harder it is to maintain visibility on FB #smchat

13:57:25
18:57:25

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

Sorry had to repost...didn't use hashtag #smchat ... analytics on content shared
and engaged https://t.co/aFLVkw3aLv

13:57:42
18:57:42

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@Gigi_Peterkin interesting. I believe it. Probably true maj. of the time. Still
curious about what would happen for a blind comm. :) #smchat

13:57:48
18:57:48

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Thanks for being a great moderator @SharonMostyn - have to run :) #SMChat

13:57:50
18:57:50

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@TeamCrowdbabble that's STILL the sh*t. #smchat

13:58:15
18:58:15

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@WeintraubL would be a great experiment! go for it :) #smchat

13:58:17
18:58:17

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@Gigi_Peterkin Definitely see that. Bigger communities seem to practically
demand paid reach on Facebook. #smchat

14:00:09
19:00:09

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks for the great conversation in today's #smchat - please join us every Weds
at 1P ET! For more info visit https://t.co/aSaPIeuM5f

14:00:32
19:00:32

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sharonmostyn thanks Sharon! great Qs and topic. #smchat

14:01:04
19:01:04

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

.@Gigi_Peterkin @WeintraubL maybe based on the users habits, Facebook
adjust for the blind? We should ask them #smchat

14:01:04
19:01:04

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@TeamCrowdbabble #storytelling has been an effective #marketing strategy for
a very long time. Use #socialmedia to tell it today #smchat

14:01:53
19:01:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Well done @sharonmostyn! Thanks to all on #smchat

14:02:11
19:02:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sharonmostyn: Thanks for the great conversation in today's #smchat -
please join us every Weds at 1P ET! For more info visit
https://t.https://t.co/aSaPIeuM5f

14:02:24
19:02:24

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

@CreativationMkt #smchat https://t.co/Nr4ZcZIo8p

14:03:54
19:03:54

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

@sharonmostyn thank you for hosting and thank you everybody #grouphug
#smchat https://t.co/LWR0PlcanL

14:04:31
19:04:31

Tia Lauve
@tmlauve

Thanks for hosting @sharonmostyn! See you next week for the #smchat.
https://t.co/jsmDOiHu0C

14:04:34
19:04:34

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

.@TeamCrowdbabble that's a good point. I know from sitting w/their devs they
make adjustments for aud. w/in algorithms @WeintraubL #smchat

https://twitter.com/CreativationMkt/status/687347121746522112
http://bit.ly/1GshBEf
http://bit.ly/1GshBEf
http://twitter.com/TeamCrowdbabble/status/687348990921277440/photo/1
http://twitter.com/TeamCrowdbabble/status/687349369683742720/photo/1
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/687348425260572672


14:04:45
19:04:45

Lindsey Weintraub
@WeintraubL

@TeamCrowdbabble @Gigi_Peterkin yeah, I would be really curious about that!
I suspect there must be something... #smchat

14:04:56
19:04:56

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@TeamCrowdbabble @WeintraubL I'd be up for a group outreach to FB for
sure! #smchat

14:04:57
19:04:57

AffiliateW0rld
@AffiliateW0rld

RT @sharonmostyn: Thanks for the great conversation in today's #smchat -
please join us every Weds at 1P ET! For more info visit
https://t.https://t.co/aSaPIeuM5f

14:07:14
19:07:14

Rubain Manzoor
@rubainmanzoor

@sharonmostyn Looking forward in attending next week! #smchat

14:08:49
19:08:49

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@TeamCrowdbabble you too! great participation and insights from u in
#smchat. thx for the offer...you never know :)

14:15:33
19:15:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin #innochat's been around since 2009. Shared origins with
#smchat. Plenty of past framing posts at https://t.co/YMI41t0xr8

14:15:45
19:15:45

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

@emily_idg nice meeting you through #smchat let us know if you want to take a
look at our analytics platform :)

14:17:35
19:17:35

Crowdbabble
@TeamCrowdbabble

@lexberju awesome chatting today in #smchat we'd love your opinion on our
platform at @TeamCrowdbabble

http://bit.ly/1GshBEf
http://bit.ly/P9ME0A

